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April 5, 1962

Dr . and Mrs . John Warren
1:;13 Elmwood
Nashville, Tennessee
Dear Brother and Sister Warren:
Mr . Flatt and myself thoroughly en joyed our recent
visit in your home . We are indeed happy to know that you
will be moving to Cookeville in the near future. We were
especially interested in inviting you to place your
membership with the Broad Street coniregation but you are
making the proper plans when looking forward to preaching
on Sundays.
The Algood Church of Christ has approxim tely 120
members . Their prea ch er has been attending Tech on a
full-tim basis . He will be moving Jul y 1, 1962 . They
would be interested in someone who would have other
employm nt . Since you had thought of building out off
the Algood highway, the work there migh t be inviting.
Ben Flatt is the preacher's name . Cl ren Loftis, 821
2 . 10th Street, Cookeville is an Elder there .
Please feel fre e to call on me if I ca n be of h l p
in any way . If you do make arrangements to be gone only
on Sundays, we warmly welcome you to be with us on Wednesday evenings for both of you would be needed as teachers .
Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk
JAC/sw

